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14  Charles  Lane
New  York,  N.Y.   10014
December  4,   1979

Dear  Tim,

This  is  to  acknowledge  receipt  of  your  letter  of
11/11/79  to  the  Political  Committee.

On  the  question  of  transfer,  our  understanding  is
that  -this  and  the  general  question  of  melfoership  were
taken  up  by  the  East  Bay  branch.
from Arlene  Rubinstein,  East  Bay
November  9,1979,  which  explains
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Enclosed  is  a  letter
branch  organizer,  dated
these  matters.

Couradely,

fry „Jpr
Maceo  Dixon
National  Office



Socialist Workers  Party
1467  Fruitvale  Awe.
Oakland,   Ca.  94601

November  9,   1979

Dear  Courade8:

Tim  t'Jolfor¢h  was  a  Dember  of  the  Socialist  Workers
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there  fol`  at  least  61x Dozith8.    He  also  informed us that
he  visheB  to  be  active  in polltlc8 thezie.

Since  he  cannot  function  ln the  Sociaill8t  Vorkers
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butions.    He  is  3  months  ln  arrears  in  dues.    Tim  will

3:a:3g±:5  Care  °f  his  financial  obligations  as  soon  as

East  BayRI#8:#r
Socialist  TJol.kers  Party

€c:   hTational  Orfl6e``    .``.```'.    I.  A
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X ,,  pc `  Lew

NOV281979

11/11/79

To  the Polltilal  Connittee :

Dear  Cormades ,

For  personal  reasons  it  has  become  necessary  for  me  to  live  in  Mexico.     I request
a transfer to  the  PRT.    I am  presently  working as  best  I  can  to  assist  the  PET.     I
have  written  naterlal  far  its  press  and  elm  collaboraLting    +rlth  a theoretical  journaLl
associated  with  it.        I  will  undoubtedly   be  able  to  be  of  more  assistence  once  I
have  learned  more  Spanish.

I an  wrltlng  to  my  hanch  also  making  lt  clear  that  I  Will  assure  all     detrbs  owed.
I  wish  to  transfer  in  good  standing.     My  immediate  problem  is  no  income.     As  soon
as  I receive ,income  I  will  begin a  payment  plan to  the  branch.

PleaLse  extend  ny  warmest  personal  regards  to all  the  party  comades.     I  an
convinced  the  whole  lnternaLtlonal  movement  will  be  able  to  make  serious .progress  ln
the  next  general  period.

You  may  contact  me  through  the  PRT  address.    Do  not  use  ny  name  on  any  correspondence
or  communications.
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